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ber of acres voit hiae in grass, fur Cuwos 1 very 8pecies of tioxious depredator thant colonialI Railrond our flîrmers bavei a
mnulsi Iefcd ib*1y yw. Buî. tlîo sisuto uf' iààfqý,kjl siltu trecs îîîîd tlirttb. uf tiît ornia- rccîdy înarkut, for their produce, wvhicli is
flcUS ýUR1 11,glaLt!1 ej, Csr %NinîcUr, ul.y, nent, tu thîu city. Tlieu3 liad Iust jiie uf a siiiiiuius for iincrcased eortion on thicir
usi n.litaly tlt;juiitld lluhi yvur i! liiîmgae8a Uix ir ai h ciiiigratiun, andt inist part, su tit ttipuit the %vliole tlui8 etion
to keep iily or fuw-for Becs fo1t Jind have incrcased iii a woiiderfisl niner is iii a progressive suite.
t/i;r own fuud, and !,let ajfui I a Lîigu :isicu tlitir fiit, importation, a few yearé Tioe fuiiutviing genlemen wcre clcctcd
îa..riioii oft' to bu takui. jt%..y, iy w.ý of viîîce. Tlie.y ail appcared joliy, weifd officers for tbo elisu1iugr year :-Jolînl P.

~~iî. suiI. fin tise ltucaîss >uti Iîru4ýiu ftllcvcs. iîcliinaîcaiiid sîrrcuîîiîaigsjtu.4î 31t;Iiaîci, Esq., Presidcni ; Guo. 31, l'ver
tltaîl' uh, 4181%] ilute thîat, ile liuucr the ,ttitett ti&i habits, and 1 duib % cr.v inuch anmd Nittamiiul Stuvvons, Vice-Presidcnits ;

laibub, ci- ivus arti, tUi gieitur %vili bc if they %vcuiti *art tai go back tu0 the lanîd 1). Msîckay, Treasurer ; John Robertsonî,
Ui eit. ofter oeithiers. Ntov this is a remcdy jSecrctary. Messrts. Jolin Cook, Johnt
1 du nuLt preteîid to ilîstruct, 3'oi liow tîat, iniglit bc tricd licre. Tiwo or three Moody, Johnt Robîertson, George Amos,

to iiaît.aig- %i.It yutir Becs %vlicii yoti get dozeni pairs iiglîteaâiiy bu procured front Jatum'a A. Rcbertsoîî, Directors. D.
îlîein-there it.c pjluiky ut' Btat-ioukt, - IBost»i,. Tho Ilcrtictilturai Gardetis Mackav was appointeti a deolegate for tho
but h twutid 4%cditi yuti tu ixet Qa n1by's ivotld bu mast the habitat inii hich, tu try purjp,a, of clectisig ai relpresulitttVO te
Bele-keep)iig explaid, andîi lut aiil y'<iir tlie spaî'roiw reidy, aîid front tiience tlîcy the C..turi B3oard.
liives be iînau itItI nve.î(le comb.fr:îines, %vould sprezid over the~ city amnd tu the ToiiN' Ronam-«tTSOz<, S5ce.
muid il possible get the 1 achats or yei.ov counîtry, ana (lu ail te good of wiicli they ll~Iace, Dec. 301h~, 1871.
I3ees, tiî*y tire tue nmosI profitable and wcro capable, lesscliiiifg if miot eradicatiîîg ---

leasi. likely to '~ fli t m nimrnos insects tmat make ineifectuai SI1UBEZNACADIE AGRICULTURIAL
Iii coîîcltiîsk ., 1 recommneîid yous ta go ail tlic skiii of tue gardener; and tlîcy SOCIET'jY.

ta tvoik anîd maîke as large a begiiiiiiimg void do ho hairos. Mayor Diubar
as înay ho iîî your potyci'. iiniglt (Io soinetlîiig to, bc rcînembered by, Adtg 'mie's Reot ftu

GeL tue B3ecs as Soo11 as you eati alid if hie %vouid iutroduce tue sparrow. At SIauIenacadie .Agrictillural Socidty.
buy a Bee-book, anîd yau tvili sooîî leati m ail eveits, if individuais are riot, disposed IVo fitid tic Treastîrer lias reec ived
how tu maniage thon, aiid be wvell paid to Lake the honour, it wocild itot, bc bc- froin 40) inonbers tue sumn of $40, wvhicic
for learîig besides. neanti tic digiiity of the City Council tu i i adt i eMngn onite

Yours, &e., &ec., discuss tic nintter, as cie ofnîucii useftil- Cmt.0o
J. IH. IIODSON. mîoss and worthy a full quorumn. Toanount frorn Treccsurer ............. S$40 00

UTILIS. ProvincialGrant, 1870 ................. a 31 0
1): l .F% h . il5 ilon noi

.(For the M. S. Journal of Agriculture.)

MIc. 1,DITORi-Tiiis is a lmcktvard
spring, and gardons, iii consequence, have
net, beenl as yet mucli troubled with de-
structive iîisects. But wblenevcr there
has been a brighit s'un and disposition tu
-%varmtli in the atmosphore, we have also
liad fine indications of ivliat is iii store to
prevent tic crop of gooseberries and
ccîrrants. Upon these, as yet ulifrequesît,
occasions, hiinreds of the fly wvhici pro-
duces the caterpiliar thaI. infests tese
bushes may be seen, maie and female,
busily cngaged in tic wvork of procreation.
The fumale Ioaded %with eggs, andi deposit-
ing tbem on the lcaves as soon as they
arc developed. Tiiere appears te, be no0
remcdy under present circuinstances for
tbis pest, and as far as the red and u~hite
cuîrrents arc concerned, it wouhd bu much
better tu up-root tiîcm, than te witiiess
the devastation vrhicli this mierabie insecI.
occasions, and that williout the icast hope
of abatcmeîit. But can notbing, be deone
to, arresI. tbis destructivcness? We. have
licard aîîd rcad of external applications ta
te iushes, and ivliale oil, soap-suds,

liellebore, &c., have beexi qtioted as effica-
cious. Ail ionsense-even lîaîîd pickinge
aithougli a plan in abatemnem4it viil fot
prove efficaciosis. Theo is cie thing,
however, that bias not been tried-the
importation of birds that prey upon enter-
pillars more particularly. Thîis remedy
lias been applied in the neighbouring:
United States, iL is said, wvith excellent
efl'ect. I iîappencd tu be in Boston hast
yoar, and niy licarI. wvas gladdcmted by
porceiving some thiousands of saucy Eng-
li8h sparrows clearing the Common of

Reports of Ag2'i. Societtes.

iALAGASII AGICULTURAL SO-
CIETY.

MALAGSSIi, Marcbi 4th, 1872.
Otir.Atnu-al Meeting; was hiold iii De-

cember, iii nccrdance wvitli instructions,
whleîî te business transacted duriing the
yeur dieui terminating totvas submittcd
and approved.

We traîîs:ctcd littUe other business of
importance. except selenîiîîg officers for
tie presesit year, ns follows:

Pres., Mr. Tiios. Simpson ; Vice-Pres.,
R. W. ]?orteotus; Treas., Il McDoinald;
Scc'y., John1 R. 3luKeiizie; .Directors.,
Murdioch Studivant, Azor Il. Treen,
Isaac Purdy, Alex. IMeetzie Ist, Dusi-
cati McXi,înon.

M~r. Donîald McKenzie 2ndI, %vas nomi-
nated as Representative.

WALLACE AGRICULTURAL SQ-
CIETY.

Tite Society, in i *accordance wvith the
desire of its mnembers expressed nt a
previous meeting, purehased two, buils
and two WVhite Chester pis and a' so the
boar purchased by thc lon. A. Mac-
farlane at the sale of the stock imported
by the Central Board.

The Crops in this district were over an
average. Tite lîay crop was beavy and
secured in good condition. The wheat
crop also good, boti in yield a:îd quali-
ty. Oats and barley au average crop.

Since tie commencement of the Inter-

Iteceipts for Blull service 1871 .......... 33 00
S121 00

DR.
By nnmotint due Commritîc nt cein-

rncncenient or year..........$Soc 26
Keep of Bull1 fer >-car.......... 38 00
Ilaid W. 1,. Yeornaîcs for bull ... 26 00
Duggan's Auction bill........... 1 5 $101 Si

Balance due Comrnittc. $ 37 81
Stock 011 band, 1 Dturbam bull, of pure

breed.
Respectfuliy submuittccl,

A. KIIIK1ATRICK,
W.1. I3LAKF.

You wi sec by th., ahove report thant
thc fuîîds of our Society are iow, acnd the
stock few, but 1 amn happy to, state tiat;
tiîrougli the whîole boumîida of oui' Society
%va have iii possession ant excellent grade
stock froms the pure breed we have band
lieretofure. Further, a majority of the
members of our Society bave subscribed
extra sums to, give to ic Committee for
the pnrpose of buyiîîg two more buils as
pu.re as they can get for the use of our
Society.

Ouîr crops as a wliole were rater good,
Iîay above ain average, wheat ie.ir, except
te Fife or Bald whichi was h.'rt wvith
weevil. DAVID Mooxta, Sec'y.

ite Joui-îal of A~griculture
-is publislied rnontely by-

Às. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GRÂN-virL STnr.zT,

HALIF AX, N'OVA SCOTIA.

Tzîuîs oi, SuiscnirTsioN:
Ffty& Cents per antium.-payable in advance.


